
Notice !
All contestants in our Graf-
onola Contest are hereby
notified that we have on sale
Trade Books which are sold
for $5.00 each, and gives
the contestants 30,000
votes. We are now offering
forty thousand votes for
each trade book sold. But
the book will have to be sold
by the contestants. Unless
customers buy the books
before trading we will only
give the regular amount of
votes with each purchase.
Buy a Trade Book I

N. H. COLLINS
1125 Washington St. Phone 1766

Subscribe for The

Southern ?

Indicator
To-day, Only $l.O0 a year

1

Are Vou
GETTING READY FOR

The State'
Colored Fair
THIS FALL ? IT IS NOT

TOO SOON TO BEGIN.

EXHIBITS

REPRESENTING

AGRICULTURE
HORTICULTURE,

EDUCATION,
SCIENCE,

MECHANICS, ETC.,

Are Solicited by the Management.

For full Particulars, address

DR. J. H. GOODWIN, PRESIDENT,
Columbia, S. C.

OR

MR. R. \V. VVESTBERRY, SUPT.
Sumter. S. C.

PROF. N. J. FREDERICK, SECRETARY,
Columbia, S. C.

I

^V^BlDLE«STUDY-ON
FAITHFULNESS TO OPPORTUNI¬

TIES.
Luke 19:11-27-July 26.

"Welt ilniu-. thou ijoml ami faithful Hcrvant;
thou hunt bern (nit lifut mer a few thing»,
I trill WM fro thee ruler «cir tnM ity thiiuja;
rntir thou into the joy vf thy l.nrd."-
M II 11hew S.i.2/.

''jr m ?' y, nro not to confound the
É M I l'anibli: of the rounds with

til«; l'arable or the Talents.
They tench totally dlfTerent

tessons. In tho case ol' the talents, the
amount given each servant «¿ifi'crcd.
In the case ol' the pounds, the moonlit
was the saino. Thirs parable, there¬
fore, deals with something common to
all th«.* class referred to.
Jesus and His disciples were ap

proaching Jerusalem, where, shortly tte
was tu be crucified. Tho disciples, on
tho emil ra ry. supposed that the Mossl-
iinie Kingdom would immediately be
established. This parable was intend¬
ed to inform them that a long time
would lirst elapse.
The kings ol' Palestine were appoint¬

ed by the Roman thu pero r. One of the
Herods had recently gone to Rome,
seeking appointment to a kingdom.
Some who hated him sent a message
to Rome, declaring their preference for
another king. Jesus seized upon tills
eircumstanec. as illustrating His own
case. He was the Appointee for the
Messianic Kingdom; but Ile would go
to Heaven, and there the Heavenly
Fa tiler. Kmperor of the Luiverse,
would invest Him with authority.
Later He would return to earth and
exorcise dominion. This ls exactly the
presentalion of prophecy.-Psalm 2:8.

"Occupy Titi 1 Come."
During the Master's absence In

Heaven, Ile has committed to His dis¬
ciples, Ills servants, one pound each.
With full liberty to use their best Judg¬
ment in His service. At His return,
these servants
will bu
w 1 t ll,
warded
portion
zeal

reckoned
and re¬
in pro-
to their
and efll-

ciency.
The p a r a b I e

distinguishes be¬
tween those con¬
secrated servants
of Clod and the
world. It shows
that nothing Ia "Occupy Vntil I Come."
committed to the masses, and that no

Judgment, reward, ls made In their
case at tile Master's return. Only Ills
servants will be held responsible for
either reward or punishment in respect
to til cir faithfulness.
In considering what is signified

the pound, we oust keep io mimi
that the ful Iiin "!.; must show * o~
blessing or responsibility given alb.
to all of Clod's consecrated people. We
can think of but one thing given alike
to this class. Their talents and oppor¬
tunities are very unlike-wealth, men¬
tal capacity, environment, etc. None
.if these varied talents belong to this
'arable of thc Pounds.
The pound represents justification.

The one tiling which tho Redeemer
does for all His followers is to justify
them freely from all things, leaving
(bom on exactly an equal footing; for
justification makes up to each in pro¬
portion as lie is short of perfection.

"Be Thou Faithful Unto Death."
All who now become Christ's fol¬

lowers must receive from the Lord, as
a basis for this relationship, the pound
-free forgiveness of sins-justification.
Reíanse they are thus alike qualified,
the results will show the degree of
loving zeal controlling each servant.
As lu the parable one servant gained

ten pounds, so such noble characters
as St. Peter. St. John and others count¬
ed nil earthly Illings as loss and dross,
that they might be pleasing to their
Master, the coining King. These, aud
such as these, who have gladly spent
themselves in tho Lord's service, will
have the highest rewards. The servant
who reported a gain of live pounds rep¬
resents a class win» will receive a less
Inlluential place tu the Kingdom,
"Tho=î Mine Enemies-Slay Them."
Tin? servant who hid his pound ivpre-

sonts those who have entered into a
covenant wit li the Lord to be His sorv-
ants, who have received Justification nt
His bands, but who have not complied

with their agree¬
ment tc» sacrifice
self in His serv¬

ice. This class
is represented by
tia» foolish vir¬
gins, who failed
to enter in to the
wedding. These
will fail to be¬
come members of
the Pride class..
Not until Ile

j The Unfaithful Stricard, shall have dealt
with His servants at His Second Com-
lng will Messiah begin to deal with the
world, and especially His enemies,
This statement is borne out by minier-
ons Scriptures. The work of the Cos¬
pel Age is merely for the selection and
testing of His servants, to determine
which «ill be found worthy of nssocla-
lion willi Himself in the Kingdom
At first thought we might gather

(hat verse 27 signifies that Ibo King of
dory will be implacable, ferocious, un¬
sympathetic, with His enemies. A plc-
turo of this carnage is given In Reve¬
lation 10:1.1. where Ile ls represented
In glorious majesty, with a sword pro¬
ceeding out of His mouth, that with it
He should smite the nations. Blessed
smiting! This terrible carnage will
mean a great blessing: for the Lord
smites to heal. Unless His enemies be
thus brought into subjection, nothing
remains for them hut extinction.-Acts
3:23.

UNION'S BIG BATCH OF NEWS j
-

Union, July 20th,-One of the
most enjoyable socials desirous1
of the season was Friday even¬
ing, when the "Rose Garden
Club" was entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F.
Hughes in honor of Miss Marion
Goodwin who is the guest of tho
Misses Hughes. The reception
room was well decorated with
beautiful red and white roses.
Throughout the evening the
strains of soft sweet music Moat¬
ed-throurh the rooms blending
their enchantments. Several
pieces were rendered by Miss
Alice Sims. The guests were
received by Miss Elfie Hughes.
Différent gaines added to the en¬
joyment of the evening as did a

dainty course of ices.
Miss Bessie Hughes, and Miss

Marion Goodwin were visitors to
the S. S. convention in Spartan-
burg.
Miss Elwillie Shell is spending

a few weeks in Glenn Springs.
"-Uss Lee of Chester, spent a

a few hours in the city last Wed¬
nesday while on her way to
Spartanburg.
Miss Madora Renwick is now

spending a few weeks in the
mountains.
Mrs. Mittie Lee is still on thc

sick list but we are glad to say
that she is some better.
We are too sorry to say that

Mr. Henry Ray improves but
very little, however we are hop¬
ing that he will soon be well
again.
The members of Silver Hill,

an A. M. E. Zion mission church
are preparing to build a church.
This will be the 2nd church foi
the Zion Methodists, in Union
Rev. J. A. Scott, pastor of one
of the largest Zion churches ii
the county has charge of thii
Mission. They have just closet
a very successful revival.

Quite a few members and Sun
'.hi/ school teachers of Corintl
H .ptist church attended th
-'..:»day school convention ii
opartanburg the past week. A
mong them being the Misse
Hughes and Messrs J. W, Far
and S. M. McKissick. Miss Ethe
G. Delaine of Manning, who ha
been very ill at the home of he
sister Mrs. McGill is reporte
greatly improved.

?.liss Rosa Giles of this city i
very ill with typhoid fever.

Miss Susie Gist and Mr. Kee
were joined in the holy bond o

matremony, Sunday July 12tli
Rev. S. R. Walker officiating,

Prof. and Mrs. K. W. Wesl
berry of Sumter passed thru, th
city recently on their way t
Chicago.
We should be very pleased

the correspondent from Orange
burg would tell us some thin
about the descison of the Boar
of Education of the Methodic
Episcopal church in regards t
Claflin. We should be very gla
if that grand old institutio
would stand as she is withoi
any changes.
Miss :.*ary J. Nicholas, Mr:

Pernetta Freeman and othei
left several days ago for th
mountains of North Carolin
where they will spend som
time.

Rev. T. IC Hall of Greenwoo
stopped over a few hours Satin
day. Rev. Hall has been a

tending the Baptist Sunda
school convention.
Mr. Jerry M. Beaty of Jone:

ville is seen in the city ver

often with a great variety <

country products that he raise
on his farm. Mr. Beaty is or
of the most prorgessive fannel
in the Piedmont section. I
He has some thing for sale tl

year around. We wish that v

had sever! more good farmers
this county of Mr. Beaty's kin«
Mr. Beaty is the treasurer <

the Union County Colored Fa
Association and a better mi
could not have been elected.

If the K. of P. Grand Lodj
wants a good town to meet
next year or this one come
Union.

Little Maxine Bolden, who h
been spending several weeks

Three Reasons Why
We are Ahle to Sell SH'IS Cheaper than any other
Tailors or Wholesale Houses in the City ur Stat«.-

1st, We import our Woolens directly from Europe which
is cheaper.

2nd, We Pay no Duty. Tariff free.
3rd, We Cut and Make every Garment ourselves.

Write fur or rall in uinl sn ihr I.mt /'///.ti
. ¡II- ll 'nt,/ Eli ni¡sh ll / mit Its.

G. A. ROSEDOM. M ercharçt tailor
IfiOiî Taylor Street. Columbia, S. C. Phon«¡-?_'«??:'.7.

Shelton & Nash
THE BEST

Undertakers
to Deal With

Because we give the best equipment
for the money. Funeral Supplies the
lowest of any U ndertaking establish¬
ment in the city. Before arranging for
your deceased relatives or friends cal I
to see us and be convinced that we
will satisfy you.
We furnish a lady attendant with female bodies.

PHONE 1732
916 Washington S^, : Columbia

Mail Orders
No need send to the mail order houses
for what you want. We have it here at
the same price, if not cheaper. You
owe us a trial anyway. Send a list of
what you require and let us figure on it.
We have specially laid ourselves out to
execute mail orders and you may rely
on prompt attention. Our PAINT de¬
partment is unexcelled in this country.

Lörick & Lowrance
(INVOIiPOltATKl))

Columbia, South Carolina.

li =iili- ilfSlI

Palmetto Meat Market
J. S, DENT, Prop'r.

Butcher and Green Grocer, Fish, Oysters and
Game in season,

1330 Assembly St. Phone 1 72. Columbia

Camden with her grand parents
Mr. and Mrs. Whitten and Mrs.
Böhlen has rei urned heme.
Miss Inez McDoweld one of

the popular teachers ol" this city
and teacher-elect at the State,
College in ürangeburg is taking'
in the Summer school for teach
ers at the State Cl lego.

Revs. C. Whitehead, II, li.
Worthy T. C, Phillips and other
Baptist ministers nf this city
took in the Sunday school con¬
vention in Spartanburg during
the post week.

Mr. and Mrs. s. M. McKissick
have moved in their new home
on O'Sheild Street.
Any one in Union wishing to

subscribe for the Indicator will
please call at the North Carolina
Mutual oihce.
Mr. J. W, Farr has opened a

grocery store on Henretla street.

CAMDEN NEWS.
Camden. July 15-Sunay after¬

noon. July 12th inst, death visi¬
ted the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Cottys, and carried away
their only son. Dewy. Me was

only 16 years of age and attend¬
ed Mather Academy. His re¬

mains were buried Monday after¬
noon.
The Children Day Exercises of

Trinity were conducted Sunday
afternoon.
At 8:30 of the same evening

Rev. C. H. Uggams delivered an
excellent sermon to this congré¬
gation.

Miss Camille Levy, the hand¬
some little daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. II. Levy of Florence, S.
C., spent the past week with her
cousin, Miss Lizzie Levy, the only
daughter of Mr. T. -I. Levy.

Niss Evelyn Wilson, the young¬
est child of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wilson of Florence spent a week
as the guest of Misses Charlotte
Collins and Lizzie Levy.
The Epworth League Chapter

of St. .lames M. E Church of
Sumter was addressed Friday
evening hy Dist. Pres. C. C.
Lowery.
On this occasion, the local Pres.

Mr. Isaac McKlvene and the
Sec'y., Miss Maggie Smalls to¬
gether with the fai. hfvi 1 pastor,
Rev. .lames Richards conducted a
grand program, which consisted
of a Bible verse from every mem¬
ber as the roll was called, also
good music and recitations.
This chapter is highly com¬

mended for its excellent work
and interest In paying every cent
of the Dist. President's expenses.
May others do likewise and be
worthwhile.
Every Chapter on the charges

should rally and send in good rc¬
pt rts as a prize will be presented
to the Charge thal sends in the
best report to the Convention.
Camden is now ready for a

great District Conference.


